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Inquiry: How were women’s bodies treated in healthcare? 
In this inquiry students will analyze documents on historical healthcare practices. The documents 
comment on or derive from ancient and classical Greece. Students will discuss what these documents say 
about how women’s bodies were treated in healthcare. Read through each document on healthcare and ask 
if the author suggests women’s bodies were handled positively, negatively or somewhere in between. Use 
the table below to organize these conclusions.  
 

Positive Mixed Negative 

(Example: Document X because) 
 
 

  

   

   

   

 
Overall, how did ancient male writer view women’s bodies? 
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Document A: Hippocrates, Nature of Women 
Nature of Women is a text compiled by Hippocratic authors, or students of Hippocrates, on gynecology. 
Hippocrates is often regarded as the father of modern medicine, which is strange because he wrote in 
ancient history. In ancient and classical Greece it was believed that the womb could move around freely in 
the women’s body resulting in medical problems. When we investigate it, this theory is rooted in misogyny 
with the womb becoming a weakness and procreation often becoming the solution.  
 
Vocabulary: 

● hypochondria: In Hippocratic medicine the "hypochondria" was the part of the abdomen between 
the ribs and the navel. Hippocrates is saying to bind the patient there to prevent her uterus 
squeezing up against her liver. The meaning of this word has changed. Modern day it means 
excessively and unnecessarily worried about being sick. 

● fumigate: use chemicals that produce good smelling fumes for cleansing 
● genitalia: sexual organs, in women this includes the vulva, vagina, uterus, fillopian tubes, etc.  
● lochia flow: the normal bleeding after giving birth, which usually lasts for six weeks 
 
 This is my account of the nature and diseases of women: the most important factor in human 

affairs is the divine; then the natures of women, and their complexions: for very white women 
are moister and more subject to fluxes, and dark women are drier and more constricted, whereas 
wine-colored women have something of both. 

The ages of life have the following significance: young women are generally moister and 
richer in blood, while old women are drier and have less blood: those between the two have 
something of both. A person who manages these matters correctly must begin from divine 
factors, and then distinguish the natures of women, their ages, the seasons, and the places where 
they happen to be; for cold places promote fluxes, while hot ones are drying and constipating.… 

If a woman’s uterus moves against her liver, she will suddenly lose her speech, grind her 
teeth, and take on a livid [furious] coloring—these things befall her suddenly while she is in a 
healthy state. This happens to unmarried women, especially if they are advanced in age and 
widowed, but also if they are young and widowed after having had children. 

When the case is such, push the uterus down away from the liver, and bind it with a 
band under the patient’s hypochondria [excessively and unnecessarily worried about being 
sick]. Open her mouth and pour in very fragrant wine, and hold evil-smelling fumigants under 
her nostrils and fragrant ones below her uterus. When the woman comes to her senses, have her: 

● drink a… medication  
● and after that ass’s milk 
● and then fumigate [use a chemical that produces fumes] her uterus with fragrant 

[good smelling] substances 
● apply a preparation of buprestis  
● and on the next day oil of bitter almonds 
● leave two days free, and then flush her uterus with fragrant substances 
● on the next day apply pennyroyal 
● leave one day free and then fumigate with aromatic [good smelling] herbs.  

Do these things in the case of a widow; best, however, would be for her to become 
pregnant. For an unmarried woman, best is to marry. Do not apply anything to the uterus, nor 
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should the patient drink a purgative medication [a laxative], but rather fleabane and castoreum 
[herbs] in wine, in the fasting state; she should neither anoint her head with fragrant substances, 
nor smell at them. 

 If a woman’s uterus advances and moves outside [the 21st century medical term for this 
is a “prolapsed uterus,” which can occur after birth]... and irritates her. She suffers these things… 
after having given birth, she does not sleep with her husband. When the case is such:  

● boil myrtle and the sawdust of nettle-tree wood in water 
● set this out in the open air, and have the patient pour it as cold as possible onto 

her genitalia [vulva and vagina] 
● also grind this fine and apply it as a plaster.  
● Then have her vomit, by drinking lentil water, honey and vinegar, until her uterus 

is restored to its natural position.  
● Positioning her bed with the foot end higher, fumigate beneath her genitalia with 

evil-smelling substances, and under her nostrils with fragrant ones.  
● Have her employ foods that are very mild and cold, drink dilute white wine, and 

without having a bath sleep with her husband. 
 If the uterus descends completely out of the genitalia, it hangs like a scrotum, pain occupies 

the lower abdomen and loins, and when the pain has set in, it (i.e., the uterus) is unwilling to 
return to its place. This condition comes on when after giving birth a woman strains her uterus, 
or sleeps with her husband during her lochial flow [bleeding after birth]. When the case is such, 
cooling compresses must be applied to the genitalia, and the part outside must be cleaned off; 
boil pomegranate in dark wine, and after washing with this replace the uterus inside, and then 
inject a mixture of honey and resin. 
 
Hippocrates, Nature of Women, circa 440 and 360 BCE, Translation by Potter. P (Cambridge: Loeb 

Classical Library, 2012). 
 
Guiding Questions 

1. In Document A, how is age believed to impact women's health?  
 
 

2. What do you think of some of the Hippocratic author’s prescribed solutions? Why? 
 
 

3. Examine the underlined text. Here the Hippocratic author blames women for having a 
prolapsed uterus, a rare, serious, and painful medical condition where the uterus falls 
out after birth. What does he accuse them of doing? 

 
 

4. Why might beliefs placing blame on women for their painful conditions be dangerous 
for women?	  
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Document B: Soranus of Ephesus, Gynecology  
Soranus of Ephesus was a Greek gynecologist who commented on womens diseases and childbearing. His 
work also features a 2nd century AD understanding of menstrual cycles and what is now known as 
amenorrhea (an absence of menstruation). 
 
Vocabulary: 

● barren: unable to have children 
 

Now of those who do not menstruate, some have no ailment and it is physiological for 
them not to menstruate: either because of their age (as in those too young or on the contrary too 
old) or because they are pregnant, or mannish, or barren singers and athletes in whom nothing is 
left over for menstruation, everything being consumed by the exercises or changed into tissue. 
Others, however, do not menstruate because of a disease of the uterus, or of the rest of the body, 
or of both: “of the uterus” if the condition of so-called imperforation is present, on callosity, or 
scirrhus, or inflammation, or a scar has formed on a sore, or a closure of the orifice (from long 
widowhood among other causes). 
 
Soranus of Ephesus, Gynecology. Translation by Temkin. O (1956) Baltimore: The John Hopkins Press 
 
Guiding Questions 

5. According to Document B, why don’t some women menstruate? 
 
 
 

6. Do any of those reasons seem inaccurate? Why or why not? 
 
 
 

7. What similarities can be seen between Document A and Document B? 
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Document C: Hippocrates, Diseases of Young Girls.  
Yet another of Hippocrates works, Diseases of Young Girls focuses on the treatment of young girls after 
puberty. Again, we see this idea of women as the ‘weaker’ sex and the decision not to marry as the cause of 
their illnesses.  
 
Vocabulary: 

● menses: period 
● womb: uterus 
● diaphragm: part of their lungs 
● lethargy: laziness 
● malady: sickness 

 
[C]oncerning terrors of the sort that people fear so strongly, that they are beside 

themselves and seem to see certain hostile spirits, sometimes by night, sometimes by day, and 
sometimes at both times… as a result of this kind of vision, many have already hanged 
themselves, more women than men, for female nature is weaker and more troublesome.  

Young girls of an age for marriage, who remain unmarried, suffer this especially at the 
time of the descent of their menses [period]. Before puberty they were healthy. Afterwards blood 
is gathered into their wombs for evacuation. Yet, when the mouth of the exit is not opened and 
more blood flows in due to their nourishment and the increase of their body, then the blood, not 
having a way to flow out, rushes from the quantity towards the heart and the diaphragm. When 
these parts are filled, the heart becomes numb; then lethargy [laziness] seizes them after the 
numbness, then after the lethargy, madness seizes them… When these things occur in this way, 
the young girl is mad from the intensity of the inflammation; she turns murderous from the 
putrefaction; she feels fears and terrors from the darkness. From the pressure around the heart, 
these young girls long for nooses. Their spirit, distraught and sorely troubled by the foulness of 
their blood, attracts bad things, but names something else, even fearful things. They command 
the young girl to wander about, to cast herself into wells, and to hang herself, as if these actions 
were preferable and completely useful. Even when without visions, a certain pleasure exists, as a 
result of which she longs for death, as if something good. 

 When the female is recovering her senses, the women dedicate to Artemis many other 
things and especially expensive female clothing at the orders of the goddess's priests. But the 
women are being deceived. Release from this comes whenever there is no impediment for the 
flowing out of the blood. I urge, then whenever young girls suffer this kind of malady [sickness] 
they should as quickly as possible… become pregnant, they become healthy. If not, either at the 
same moment as puberty, or later, she will be caught by this sickness, if not by another  

 
Hippocrates, Peri Parthenion (Diseases of Young Girls). Translated by Flemming. R, Hanson. A. E. 

(Leiden:Brill, 1998). 
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Guiding Questions 
8. Document C is describing a condition called PMS, or premenstrual syndrome. 

According to Document C, what effect does PMS have on women? 
 
 
 

9. According to Document C, who gets PMS?  
 
 
 

10. What solution does the Hippocratic author prescribe? 
 
 
 

11. How is this document similar to Documents A and B? 
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Document D: Plato, Timaeus  
Plato was a classical Greek philosopher born in Athens, Greece. He is remembered for many works, one of 
these being Timaeus, a dialogue on the nature of human beings. In this extract, Plato compares the natures 
of men and women.  
 

According to the probable account, all those creatures generated as men who proved 
themselves cowardly and spent their lives in wrong-doing were transformed, at their second 
incarnation, into women. And it was for this reason that the gods at that time contrived the love 
of sexual intercourse by constructing an animate creature of one kind in us men, and of another 
kind in women; and they made these severally in the following fashion… 

Wherefore in men the nature of the genital organs is disobedient and self-willed, like a 
creature that is deaf to reason, and it attempts to dominate all because of its frenzied lusts. And 
in women again, owing to the same causes, whenever the matrix or womb, as it is called,—which 
is an indwelling creature desirous of child-bearing,—remains without fruit long beyond the due 
season, it is vexed and takes it ill; and by straying all ways through the body and blocking up the 
passages of the breath and preventing respiration it casts the body into the uttermost distress, 
and causes, moreover, all kinds of maladies; until the desire and love of the two sexes unite 
them. Then, culling as it were the fruit from trees, they sow upon the womb, as upon ploughed 
soil, animalcules [a microscopic animal] that are invisible… mold into shape and nourish to a 
great size within the body; after which they bring them forth into the light and thus complete the 
generation of the living creature. 
 
Plato, Timaeus. Critias. Cleitophon. Menexenus. Epistles. circa 5th century BCE. Translated by Bury. R. 

G. Cambridge: Loeb Classical Library, 1929. 
 
Guiding Questions 

12. In this document Plato refers to an “indwelling creature.” What do you suppose that 
is? 

 
 
 

13. What does this creature want? 
 
 
 

14. What happens when the creature doesn’t get it?	  
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Document Set E: Physicians of the Middle Ages 
In this document set, two drawings of female anatomy are provided. The first is from the Islamic medical 
philosopher Avicenna in the early 11th century. He uses Greek ideas to portray the womb. The second is 
from the polymath Leonardo DaVinci in 15th century Italy. He too references Greek ideas about the womb. 
Note that his drawing shows the fetus inside an acorn, not a uterus, revealing the influence of nature on 
Renaissance thinkers. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Guiding Questions: 
15. Have ideas about women’s bodies progressed since ancient thinkers? 

 
 
 

16. What does this reveal about the status of women’s healthcare? 
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Document F: Birth, Death and Motherhood in Classical Greece, Nancy Demand 
In her book ‘Birth, Death and Motherhood’ Demand analyzes Hippocratic writings to assess what they can 
tell us about how women were treated in health care. In the extract below, Demand looks at Hippocrates 
Epidemics to assess if a gender-bias was present in Greek healthcare.   

 
In Epidemics I and III, eleven of the thirty-eight patients mentioned in Book I were 

female (29 percent) as were twelve of the twenty-eight cases in Book III (43 percent). Ten patients 
suffered from pregnancy-related sillnesses: two from abortions, one from an illness in the third 
month of pregnancy, and seven from postpartum complications. Eight of these ten patients died.  

In general, the descriptions of symptoms in women’s illnesses in I and III do not differ 
significantly from those in men’s illnesses. There is no suggestion that the physician involved 
himself less in the care of his female patients than in that of his male patients, or that he was less 
thorough in his reporting. He does not seem to have omitted, or put unusual emphasis upon, 
gynecological symptoms. There are, however, fewer female than male patients, which if we 
assume that the treatment was beneficial, would have had detrimental effects on the survival 
rate of females.  

Another possible sign of gender bias has been noted in the predominance of female 
infants in the pregnancy cases: in the six cases in which sex is indicated, only one infant is male. 
Hanson suggested that this predominance of female infants may have been due to the 
Hippocratic belief that the birth of male infants was easier for the mother because boys are more 
active and better able to force their way out in delivery. Thus the sex differential would be a case 
of fulfilled expectations. Another possibility is suggested by reports that in northern India, a 
culture that traditionally devalues the female, midwives are paid less when they deliver girls, a 
practice that might be expected to affect the quality of the postpartum care that both woman and 
child receive from the midwife. Given the general preference for male offspring in Greece, the 
complications following the birth of female infants [five out of six cases were female where 
infant gender was mentioned] in the Epidemics might reflect less attentive postpartum care 
given to mothers of girls by midwives and other caregivers, motivated by lower social support 
(financial or emotional) for such women.  
 

Demand, Nancy. Birth, Death, and Motherhood in Classical Greece. Baltimore: The John Hopkins 
University Press, 1994.  
 

Questions for Analysis 
17. According to Demand, how did misogynistic ideals impact women in healthcare?  
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Document G: Unwell Women, Elinor Cleghorn 
Unwell Women: A Journey Through Medicine and Myth in a Man-Made World offers an investigation of 
women's health throughout history. This extract from chapter 1 offers context and a summary of 
Hippocratic teachings.  

 
Hippocrates emphasized how women's bodies and illnesses needed to be dealt with very 

differently to those affecting men. He stressed how important it was for physicians to ‘learn 
correctly from a patient the origin of her disease, by questioning her ‘immediately and in detail 
about the cause’. Many women, he remarked, suffered and died because physicians proceeded to 
treat their diseases like ‘diseases in men’. But even though he acknowledged that the ‘diseased of 
women’ required special and scientific approaches to healing, Hippocrates was not exactly 
championing women’s right to body autonomy and informed medical choice. The Hippocratic 
corpus was written at a time when most women had few if any civil or human rights. In the 
patriarchal social order of Ancient Greece, Girls were the properties of their fathers, and women 
of their husbands. they had no ownership over land, property, money or even their own bodies. 
They were seen as weaker, slower, smaller versions of the male human ideal, deficient and 
defective precisely because of their difference to men.. But, in their difference, women possessed 
the most useful and mysterious organ of all: the uterus. Since their sole purpose was to bear and 
raise children, women’s health was entirely defined by their uteruses. Medical ideas reflected 
and legitimised society’s control over the female body and its precious procreative power. Right 
at the very beginning of Western medical history, in writings that would become the foundations 
of scientific medical discourse and practice, unwell women emerged as a mass of pathological 
wombs. 

Physicians could only interpret what was making a woman ill through what they could 
see and feel. Limited knowledge and prevailing social attitudes led to the concoction of theories 
about the influence of the uterus on every aspect of women’s health… The cure for Hippocratic 
uterine pathologies - from madness of suppressed menstruation to the horrors of womb 
suffocation - was as much social as it was medical. Marriage, ideally by the age of fourteen, 
regular sex with one’s husband - who was usually around the age of thirty - and multiple 
pregnancies… For the uterus would always start causing mischief if it was stifled by virginity, 
dried up for want of male ‘seed’ or not weighed down with child.  

 
Cleghorn. Elinor. Unwell Women: A Journey Through Medicine and Myth in a Man-Made World. 

London: W&N, 2021.  
 

Guiding Questions 
18. According to Cleghorn, why were women’s bodies treated so poorly in Ancient Greece 

and beyond? 
 
 


